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to be taken in Great Britain will show
that not a few British cities have been
gaining at an astoriishing rate for old
towns in a country where the popula-
tion has long been dense. Even in
ancient India the groNNuhL of the cities
is out of ail proportion to that of the
country as a whole."-Scientiùlc .dmeri-
tan.

OUR WIDE INFLUENCE.

"Exaniple is better than precept, but
good example and right precept going
together, the two are better than one,
and divine grace co-operating, fornis a
three-fold cord not easily broken.> We
ail have a wide influence for good or
evil, thus the necessity of a close and
prayerful watchfulness that our èxample
may flot be such as to lead any astray.
A few days ago I heard a young *wuman
giving as a plea for doubtful right
action that she knew good Christian
people who did the sanie, and so it
must be right. Do we pause and ques-
tion often if we are doing anything in
word or act whereby a weaker. brother
or sister, who roay be following our
footsteps, might stumble ?

If we ever depend on our all-wise
Father to rule our lives, we will flot
only become bright afld shining Iights
that those, who have not learned to
seek divine aid, may follow, but he will
,give us love and strength to encourage
thérm to seek the sanie guidance that
ever brings peace and joy.
« 1Lead us, 0 F ather, in the pat hs of truth;

Unhelped by thee in error's maze rnay grope,
While passion stains and folly duis our youth,

And age cornes on uncheered by faith and
hope.

Lead us, 0 Father, in the paths of Iight,
Blindly we stumble when we walk alone,

Involved in shadows of a darksorne night,.
OnIy with thec wCZ journey safe!y on."

Saratoga Springs. L. M R.

Some passions cannot be regulated,
but must be entirely eut off.-[Seneca.

There is one show of breeding yul-
garity seldom assumes, - simplicity.-
[George Macdonald.

H7ARNED ACADEMYr
A FICIEtsDS' IIOAItING SCIKOOL F~OR BOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home-scbool where eacb pupil is

treated as a member of tise Principat's fanssty and
brought under the influence of rufined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a gQod gymnasiumo. Tht
buildings are brick, heated by steani and lightcd by
gas. The aim of this school is te prepare students for
the Swarthniore College, or any othtr college they nsay
desire ta enter, and to furnish a good business educa.
nion. WVe endeavor ýto devclop aur pupils xnentally,
morally and pbysically so as to prodssce the best results.

We desire ta develop intelligent, upright, honest
men, and ta this end we aum ta surround theni with
sucis influences as wilt bring out their beter natutes,
and inspire a desire for study and improvensent. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal.

F RINDE AADM Y,
A boarding and day scisuol fur both sexes. Thoruugh

courses preparing for admission ta any collegt, or fur.
nishing gaod Englisb Education. The scisool will
open Ninth monti gth, i8c)o. Terins for boarding
scholars, $i So per scisool year. The scisool is undtt
the care of Friends, and is pleasantly located an Long
Island, about thirty miles froni New York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICI< E.
WlLLITS, Secretary, Glen Cave, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PENNSYLYANIA.

Opens Nintbi month ptb, iggo. Thirty minutes front
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. Under care of
Friends. Full college courses for bath sexes leading to
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Lieary dte
grees. Healthful location, extensive grounids, build-
ings, machine shops, labaratories, and libraries. For
full pareiculars, address WM. H. APPLETON, Ph.
D., President.

Vj HAPPÂQIJA IoUUTMU 1NTITU¶E8
UA Boarding Scbool for bath sexes under thse

care of Purchaee Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad courise oÏ Btiidy.
Prepares for colleue. Healthfufly asnd pleasant
ly located, near thse flarlcm P. R. O ne hotur
tram New York City. For catalogue ansd pay-
ticulars, addresa SAmuzL C. CoLLINSg, A. X.,

Prin., Chappaquài N.Yè


